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My Friend's Family.
PY J. !.. II AML INF. ^

î' !ernr.!,*' sai<! 1 t my much loved friend, 
7. - I Veen :rvt class-mate, ami only room- 
1 , *r m i. y month", one day as we were

: kr , - f vnl.vuk toil. 44 Kd- 
v . 1 - i. skHc'i - I me of the most im-

f • ; ■'<'!,ts of ) uf }:c1st life ; and, if de-
. > J, 1 will return t’c fvrrr. We fire now about 
- - f r distant • c '. 1rs of the country,

j.• , .id r e drbond cf friendship und 
( , r; r : >n, v. i.-ch has so long and firmly
( -<j. • g continue unbroken, it
v ... lie 1. : vt. in a et-iime, for each to refer 
* av. ii ! r«« g t \ -r ** conrected with the 

j’, r a ; v s , ...s —during which time
’ -,r I .’ . in id the whole his-

; . ,f . ;V—« il Ot nt and motionless, j
v • fixtd .1 o1)r faithful, though
-, f* vp, nhi. b we h.nl aheady commenced 
i ■ 1( v f> ; v. 0-;r a • nn-ut. Tiieii raising
; : -id, said hr, “ M. ,»«vn history ts- quite un-
" un rf . '»':>• :,.v' f but or e period of
ï.-v, v f'e v t\. reiai. :ui you have so fre- 
q.entlv heard me refer to them, that 1 am sur** 
me S'-.i;jrct must have .become to you like on old 
tale. 1 refer, to the period of my conversion and 
the remarkable conversion of my father, mother, 
and only sifter —incident", the result of which, 1 
tru^t, wo! he the union of our domestic circle un
broken :n the paradise of God.”

“ .Suth iMntv," 1 r-p' rd, “ piay well assume 
a >asL in'.porti.nrv. Trim extend beyond the 
narr <v visual • * p*cts ; countless revolv
ing . > clés of vtcrnit).— i rue, 1 have heard you

upon my 
and bathed 
ad be-en so : 
tii, jpv soul.

i

from

•rsiort c-f yourself and parents, 
ird you give the particulars, 
i would tally meet the object

lpiiance with my Request pro
as follows, (fur 1 design to give 
us near u< memory will enable 

•r, you know, was a man of
g in t.is profvi-ion. My

,yst l* wi re the onlx children ; and on 
nfarcy, was lavished everything to 
tl.ct immense wealth and boundless 
. could supply. We were, in
,,;< f,f our parent'". Great expense 
.1 tu qualify tu earl) in life to act 
is in th» highest circles of society, 
on. however, w.es entirely of a light 
ib ulio-d only for show. My father

,:gh Kt

and what ia it. pi ice P To the first of which I ] caret me at Ihe door. ' Well,’ «aid he, - this is I continued in prayer for my mother ! do no 
almo.t inadvertantly replied, religion i. that. 1 the fruit of your religion, is it ? Where have you know but catching the eye of my weeping »>-'• i 

upon the rejection or attainment of which ia «ur- ! been all night you disobedient raacal ? - I have it occurred to me that 1 bad entirely forgotten
pended man’s eternal interests—interests high j been up in the grove praying, since class-meet- her—that 1 had not even prayed for In 
as heaven, deep aa bell, and vaat ae eternity. It j ing,’ laid I, very frankly. • Praying, ha ! a pretty | Bitterly reproaching myself, and still 
is an institution of a Ood of infinite goodness and j story that ! I'll see if it can’t be cured after knees, I clasped her to my bosom 
wisdom ; and must, therefore, be conducive to j breakfast’ So saying he left me, and I did not her with tears of sorrow that I liai 
man’s highest interests intime, as well as in | see him again till at breakfast table. Breakfast thoughtless. —I besought God. with a 
eternity. But what is its price11 It ia the re- over, taking the whip, he bade me follow him, for that dear, that only sister, that le would en-

and led the way to the stable, where I w is or-, able her to renounce the world and an its allure- 
dered to take off my coat and vest, preparatory | menu, and cast her naked soul on Jesus for sal- 
to the whipping. • Father,’ said I, ‘ la it custo- ration. My parents also prayed with me ; and

• Divine pre-
l, • God has

deserve the severe punishment you propose to blessed you.’ • Yes,’ said she, (as we bathed 
inflict ?’ * Defence !* said be ; ‘ what defence can J each other’s cheeks in tears), 1 1 know 1 love 
you make for wilful disobedience ? You deserve j the Saviour.’ On rising Irom our knees, we 
lobe punished for trampling on my authority, found, to our surprise, that the morning hid 
and I will show you that that authority shall he ( dawned. The following Sabbath we all received 
maintained.’ • I expected opposition,' continued , the solemn seal of our consecration; and for 
I • when 1 embraced religion ; but I embraced it month* our bliss seemed complete, 
in view of both worlds. I am prepared for any ! But the destroyer came, and they have been 
suffering that may be inflicted in this, but must carried, one after another to the silent and lone, 
save my soul in the other. Nothing can induce |y habitation of the dead. Over tho-e to,inte
rne to forsake it. Is it not possible that in the nances, once so fresh and lovely, have garnered 
exercise of a father’s authority, you have trans- j the cold damp» of death, and the unfeeling », rm 
cended the proper hounds of parental control ?, now feed» upon those 1 so fondly leved. But 
And have you, dear father, fulfilled all the duties j two short years had passed ere they had all left 
growing out of your relation to me, a» a son ?— ^ me; but they left in joyoua hope—they rest in 
Our duties grow out of our relatione to our j peace Consumption first poised its fatal dart a; 
Maker and each other. It ia my duty, as your , my lovely sister, and like the eariy rose, nip(it-d 

permitted to posses» it, very possibly it would be j offspring to honour and love you as a father, and ! by the untimely blast, she soon fell its withered
to me a curse rather than a blessing.—Added j obey you in all things when your commands do | victim. While the rose faded from her cheek
to this, who could assure me that 1 should live j not conflict with a higher authority, with those and her sparkling i>e grew dim in death, joy

of my Maker, and on the other hand it ia your and hope cheered her soul, and lighied ,i,

But what is its price11 It is the re
nunciation of sin. It requires the giving up of 

j my self, of all my earthly interest». But aa re
ligion makes provision for our highest interests, 

j even in time, it of course cannot require the re- mary for you to condemn without giving a chance 1 while we wrestled, the symbol of tl 
nuuciation or giving, up of anything, but what 1 for defence ? Of what have 1 been guilty that I | sence was manifest. * hilen,' sait! 

j really conflict» with those interests. The price 
| is certainly reasonable, and I will have religion.
! X little reflection, however, convinced me that 1 
j must sacrifice much more than I had for the mo- 
. ment realized. I felt that I would have to incur 
i the sneers of my sister, and the scoffs of my as
sociates. But this was trifling in comparision 
to the di-pleasure and violent opposition of my 
lather, who would doubtless entirely disinherit, 
and turn me from his door penniless, if he could 
not induce me to renounce my religion.—On the 
other hand 1 saw that to reject religion now waa 
in all probability an eternal rejection ; one that 
would invalve beyond hope the ruin of the soul.
I saw, too, that the wealth of my parent, two- 
thirds of which I expected to inherit, might soon 
he scattered hy adverse winds ; or should I be

VIC Wt
b,.«t da n , ji miter, piani«t. Ac., shoiill lie the'' 
h gh hounds of cur ambition. Through my sis- j 
t-r. will vv is two years older than myseif, I was ' 
i. -uduceii much earlier than I otherwise should 
j w |to t> e g,iv and fashionable scenes of 1 

x x'- . \V: en a little more than sixteen
7 ,r. u;j, I ,61 sent to school at II., some ten j 

:r.e, tv fither having provided me, f.
of M-. M

to mature years to receive, even should my fath 
er lie pleased to bestow ? Instead of living to 
see my parents, to receive from them the oppo
sition I had supposed, the morrow's rising sun 
might behold me dead, and damned, or (as hope 
for the moment lighted up the dark scene) some 
«Irange influence, like that which had operated 
upon me, might awaken my parents and sister, 
and all of them, instead of opposing, might pos
sibly accompany me home to heaven. Again 1 
felt that I would pay the price ; I would have re
ligion. For the first time in my life 1 fell on my 
knees, and asked Go I to help me make the suc- 
nfice—to dispel my darkness, and enable me 
lhat night so to repent of my aine, and believe 
on his Son, as to tie saved. On rising I felt 
strengthened to go forward. 1 immediately call
ed Mr. A. t ) my room, and told him my feelings. 
After giving me suitable instruction, and telling 
me that it was my duly and privilege to experi
ence saving grace, and the evidence of it that 
hour, be proposed to nave the whole family come 
tom) room, and have a family prayer-meeting 

t all expérimentai religion | ^ m(- (n wy)-|c|1 | readily assented. The exer- 
ivt t y taught, that to lie the j clief Ka1 f,,)]nwr(j by a successive prayer by all 

present. While in prayer, I believe 1 gave up 
myself and all my interests in solemn covenant 
to God. 1 asked the forgiveness, of all my 
sins, and acceptance through the atonement 
and mediation of Jesus Christ, which 1 doubt 
not was granted. The winds Were hushed, 
and the tempest calmed. I felt a peace that 
had in it all the sweetness of heaven itself. 1 
then, too. saw the depth of the pit from which I 
had been taken—*om the total ignorance of hav
ing lived more than sixteen years without so 
much Spreading one verse in the blessed Bible 

s near tour , _yrom t)lr strongest irreligious influence w'hich 
could possibly be thrown around me—from my 
own temple of worldly ambition—from all this 
I had iieen recued by the mercy of God, by means 

lUation i .( 8etme(j [0 nil, 0f special interposition of Provi- 
e, to a stuuent , . ,ini] was row p.accd a« a |amb in the very

bosom of my Saviour. My flowing tears, for 
hours, could only give expression to the grati
tude of my soul. I still saw before me the same 
opposition that I had before contemplated ; but 
oh, to meet it all, or a hundred fold more, for 
my blessed Jesus who had done so much for me, 
l thought would afford me the highest pleasure. 
The following morning I wrote to my parente, 
informing them of my conversion as simply and 
frankly as possible ; also detailing minutely all 
the circumstances which had led to such a result. 
I expressed my fears, that the stt p, which 1 had 
taken would not meet their approbation, and 
soliciting a candid investigation of the subject 

J that the ringing 1 passing upon me a final sentence of con-
■ of the hours of j ,irmnation. Whan my father received the letter, 

1 x ! a'tend or not I iK, w3, deeply indignant. The following day he 
.a .i . to the order uame aup his carriage and took me and ail my 
,s of the little hell was baggage home with him. —He expressed much 
to.—ti .-cri .i:i«n soon and sorrow, that 1 had been so foolish,

hud k me source ul,j tou me that 1 must give it up at once ; if 1 
: on- r. What was it ? j;,! not, it would ruin all my prospects for life
I‘, {imps il was. Oh-|_that he could not think of assisting me in a

i of Uin the | courge w directly opposite to bis wishes. Soon 
_. 1 cirru ù it to my I af,er our return home, a hall was proposed (for 

-rtai-i II its per tbe purpose of overcoming my religious feelings), 
I- i . however I was ;ind the following Tuesday evening appointed for

■>

an acquaint- | 
commiUrd me, 

l must be ktq>t 
fl-ience». Dur-I

) tLîEculty by 
Mr. M., with 

3 often sevtre- 
' rnv i

i whom I had j 
lie i..formed me ; 
üie village, hud 
iie ur two board- | 

,e room to my- 
nivh 1 soon in- | 

it :,sons fur leav- ! 
1 an entirely new 
; Mr. A. all was 
,p t. I»le was ap- ; 
‘ ■it v h thanks- 1 
idv i w ith prayer 
\-rv Ing Uhris- 
it cf holy Israel,

. v v e

1*;

duty aa a parent to study my highest interest. 
You have been the means of bringing me into 
being, of giving me a living co-extensive with 
that of the Diet) Eternal, an eternity of exis
tence, which after the passage of a frw short 
years of this life must end in woe or bins; and 
is it not your duty dear father, the author of 
that eternity of being, to help me with all your

1 When a few more grief» l v 
\S hru a few more springs

light.

1 had pri
ur New Tvs'

. -, tied me
xty to 

!U get < \r.
* ur, i be:;

mvinued me of its 
hat it was based, or 
importance, I wa.» 
bubiy never re td a 
ament in n;y i.le. 
die commandment

1
' *1

it. I expressed my unwillingness to be present 
know j on such an occasion, and asked permission to 
>!e to | *pend the evening at class-meeting. In return 1 

eve, 1 received from parents and sister, nothing but 
scoffs, sneers, and reproaches.—When the even
ing, however, arrived, I utterly declined being 
present, and did, in fact, go to claas-meeting. 
1'tiis exasperated my father to the highest pitch 
and fte positively declared that if I attended ano
ther religious meeting of any kind, he would dis
inherit me—thd| his roof should no longer be my 
•vhelter. Though my grief was inexpressible, 1 

d «pou toe relations w\ sljj| fe|t determined to serve God whatever might 
M.tkt r, nod his entire uni- (>r the sacrifice. The class-meeting of the village 

. O • ni-’i.t*-. wa8 helil on Tuesday evenings ; accordingly on 
v ft..i . we,c j .< .ml . (. .fivrnoon of the next week my father came to

I lf -u (l‘- « on lice <«i3- rue .w ith n large whalebor « horse-whip. * There,
.in • in- -I'orv i’< g1. u tu- j sit|d he, ‘ Ned, 1 think that will cure your reli- 

, tv ", 1 i .'id tiuernhl) j ust | giuii, and keep you from class-meeting. Should
• lov ..i i., i. as a iraus-| yol| conclude to go to-night, aa you did a week

dnIv in -ie . i :*i. 1 nv- li- | .since, against my wishes, you may rely upon hav- 
1 d • u"i in-ni t > voiiwr ! ing it wvrn out upon )our nuked back in the

vr.iut ut -! t ii'-t i.ju i m\ morning.' I hud here a most severe trial, nut
G i L d « 1 •1 r;». h m reference to the whipping, but to what extent

h . rn. wt* k'. 11- i t , i.”W | ight tu obey my parents in matter^ of religion.
, 1 -s' -t' 1- ^ ,v that in —<hould I obe) them, 1 must disobey God.
‘uvt il by ! : • am- nt, nr.ü Hot cutdd 1 nut give up all my meetings and re- 
t'-inai b!.", a i - l'irelv new . o-.ous privilege.», m obedience to my parents, 

•j :-i:e — 1.1,1 ’ I mu»’ win li) | and still enjoy religion? After much prayer, 1 
•' t ♦ •> i-<1 'i*■1 *’n!• ; hi ; : |. «included my onl) way was to claim the enjoy-

' ht t-. I i n.i t nil, i; tie- I rnents of ail the helps which God had provided
' i j . n:i«t, ii.- j n.e. .Siiould 1 stay from class lhat night, it would

i « i Vt• t k-. tu he considered a uctory ot the whip, and 1 should
. ,il. hit ni) eil rt » w ere .-.e required to re-comiuence my old course at the

1 ne n. ne 1 i.thoun d to same peril. I come tu the conclusion lhatit was
r U1 lTt the mure corn pit > ! rut my dut) to ub<y ni) parents, when their re- 
•o-r inetii. 1 e r\ pt-Miig > «j uirt merits Cunfluted with those of God; and 

N“K* ^ lu 1 o. »• ; | v.) with aiteav) heart 1 again went to class.

Lw’u Mf kh h , , • • l| ( in my way 1 determined that 1 would not re-
-■> re,;g,..'.m i„ v . , * “* 1 • ive tin threatened whipping without Baying

ore in justification of my course 
>et dune. 1 determined, too, to say 

' n,t-u“,;K lo my father of his respousifulities as 
ltut what should I say, a boy seven- 

•one accustomed to .it injudg- 
1 - vu uu.„t 7",w"“ "*um,nu fro® «he finv.t

- - Ol my.elf | c„uld say nothing, hut the
! ......  ’t'" frmn 0n hi«h -^ me toi

™ ,he Vi:!^r’ the Whole nigh,
Wr" lur a preparation for the 

• nmk Go! a, day dawned, light and 
peure, like a flood, broke into my soul. I .a, 

r< ng a. a giant. 1 ),new no, a eor(j t!lat j
• ri, hei„ meir r- 1 feU " ble'"d -««ne.

' el „■ v book, and i | , ,0Ul<1 g,Vr toe WOrdl *nd ”“dom ; and| . "■ «and j 1 would a, soon have made my deface before
............ . h ' ,n assembled umverw s. âny wey. On my ar-

?.“f V d‘n,‘h f> rU|°m' r''ral “ tbe h°UW’ * r°Und mJ fe,her UP. «d 
“ , ... " Iituiselle. i walking his room. He had, in f«t fastened th.

uai ,i reiigtuo j doors end remained awake ail night, ao aa to

ldJE SCIENCE UE 11 FA El il.
Everv Man his own Physician. ! 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, l iver 
and Bowels.

--The-titomsch is the vrvat centra w hich inliucn- j 
ces the health or di>« a»e - f the system — Afku-ed | 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, orttn-ivv j 
breath and physical prostration are the natural ! 
vonst quinces. Allied tu tiie brain, it thesuru, h ! 
of headache», mental dt-proMun,’ nervou» tu;n-i 
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep, Th- L.v v he-I 
comes affected and generates bUiou» di-ufd' r^. 
pains in the side, Sic 1 he Bowels sympathise i->
('ostiv-ne»», Diairhu aand Dysentery. Ihe piin- 
( ipal action of these IMls is Jn the M-mim l', and 1 
the liver, lungs, bowel» and kuliv ys part ,. ;pate in j 
their recuperative and regenerative<qx>raiion.

Erysipelas and Salt Khtuia.
Are two of the mort co mmon ami virulent dis-| 

orders prevalent on this contint nt, u» th.se th« -j 
Ointment ia especially antagonism it>'»««/«* «/«•'•- 
nndi* is first to eradicate the venom ami then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers \
Case* of many year»" standing, that have p« r- 

tinacioualy refused to yield tu any otL r remet;y I 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to «! w 
applications of thii. powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thejdood or citron it 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear und trail»pa- ! 
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosine- I 
tics and other toilet appliance* in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the fact

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young er old, married or singi • 

_ at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of i.l 
ed me to his bosom, and exclaimed in tear*, ‘O, these tonic medicines display so decided an influ

ence that a marked improvement is soon p.-tceptibl,

i-m 1 bad 
'•K

paient, 
i )t ars old, to « 
t-t, and listen to

iic.y i;,ca 
> m y in ind j

Kdward ' Edward ! forgive me ; O forgive me, my 
dear son ; O forgive me.' He never seemed so 
precious to me before. I clasped my arms 
around his neck, and pressed my lips to hi» 
cheek, as my only method of giving expression 
to my feelings, or of the forgiveness he sought. 
On arriving at the house, we met my mother in 
the dinning-room. My father, bathed in tears, 
clasped her to his breast, * Will you go with me?' 
said he. ‘ I have determined to have religion, 

' and accompany our dear Edward ; and will you 
go with us, daughter9’ (addressing himself to 
my sister, who was just entering the room.) 
* Yes, I am sure you will both join me ; and here 
is dear Edward, who has forgiven me, he will 
pray for us.' So saying, he drew myself and 
sister as near into his arme aa he could, with our 
mother ; and as though he had obtained the as
sent of all, immediately fell upon his knees. *(), 
Kdward,’ said he, the big tears still flowing down 
his cheeks, * O, Edward, do pray for a wicked 
father; pray for us all; God has heard your 
prayers, ami he will still hear them. We all 
bowed with him, but the deep emotions of ni) 
soul forbade me utterance and nearly overcame 
my physical strength. In fact I did not know 
when 1 commenced vocal prayer. I onlv know 
1 found myself (how long after I cannot tell) in 
the arms of my father, our voices both mingling 
in mighty prayer for his salvation. Our prayers 
through the mediation of our great High Ibieet, 
were heard on high,and salvation's tide soon roll
ed over his soul.

He sprang upon his feet with shouts of praise 
for God'a redeeming grace. My thoughts became 
then wholly absorbed in the case of my mother, 
the dear mother that bore me, on whose boa nun 
I had been cherished, and who had constantly 
watched over me with all the affection of a mo
ther's heart My whole soul was drawn out in 
prayer for her immediate conversion. The cha
riot wheels, for a time, seemed stayed, but our 
supplications were incessant My father, who had 
again knell by her aide, tried to encourage by 
conversing with her, or rather he prayed and 
talked together ; praying a part of a sentence, 
and talking the balance.

in live health ot the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe und reliable re
medy for all classe» of Females in. every condition 

i of health and station of lit.-.

Files and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this einvlient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Il» healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and mvari
able.

Both the Ointment and Tills should be used in 
the Jallowing cases :

Bunions, RheumatUm, i^ore-throm*.
Kurus, Ring Worm, Sores<»f all kind»,
('happed Hands, Balt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalfis, buff Joints,
Fistulas, Bkin Discacs, Ulcer»,
Gout, B we lied Glands, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, * Sore Uegs, Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all 

lions, S tds, kir, Is

Cal’rion !~None are genuine unless the words
H-oloway, New York and l>oodon,’ are discerni

ble as a » ater mark m e cry lea! of the hook o 
directions around cacti pot or box ; the same u»a\ 
be plainly seen by holding the lea: to the light 
A handsome reward will he given to anv one reo 
dermg such informait ,n as may lead tv the*deterhot 
of anv rarty or patties counterfeiting the medinne» 
or vending die same, knowing them to be spurious.

Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi- 
y way *0 Maiden Lane, New York, and hy all 
respectable Druggi-ia and Dealers in Medmne 
throughout the civilized world, in boxe» at ai»out _\r. 
cents, b2 cents and $1 each.
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ALWAYS SECURED

passage through the dark and dreary waves r t j 
death’s cold flood. A few moments bel «.ire she | 
left us, printing upon my cheek tbe lost pledge I 
ol a sister’s love, ‘ Dear brother,’ said she, ‘a 
few months since, your influence snatched me 
from the giddy paths that lead to death, and i» i 
now about to introduce me to the home of the i 
blessed. A few minutes and, 1 shall strike m> :

r-

of the blood-washed, with my Saviour in gi<>r). 1 
A feW years, and 1 trust I shall be permitted tu 
greet you and our parents all home in triumph.’ 
With her head pillowed in my bosom, tier happy , 
spirit took its flight to fairer climes, and bright - j 
er scenes. In less than twelve months, my I 
dear parents followed her. 1 need not detail the | 
incidents ol their happy exit. They bore a siuii- , 
lar testimony; and, like her, crossed the Paging I 
flood in rapturous triumph. Thus 1 hase been ; 
left like the lonely oak that bends to the sweep- ! 
ing tempest of the mountain's top. fhe unhid- j 
den tear of lonely grief sometimes escapes my | 
eye, but the cheering prospect of ineering all my 
kindred dear,’

might to escape the one and gam the other. ‘Oh golden harp, and swell my voice to trie ant firms j 
father !’ said 1, clasping hie hands in mine, ‘ has 
not the course you Lave pursued been directly 
opposite to this ; has not your whole life, and the 
administration of your government tended to 
bring myself and dear sister directly to ru n, with 
wealth to sink us down to hell ?’ ‘ Oh father,
dear father,’ and here my feelings overcame me 
and I hurst into tears, 1 regained myseif as soon 
as possible, and raised my eyes to proceed, but 
observed lhat the whip had fallen from my fath
er’s hand, who stood before me motionless und 
white as a marble block. 1 picked up the whip, 
and placed it in his hand. 4 No,’ said he 4 1 shall 
defer using the whip, but you must leave my 
house.' 1 told him that 1 preferred the perfor
mance of every duty as a faithful son, but must 
abide his decision ; at the same time reminding
him that nothing could relieve him of his high dispels my gloom and m ikes mx sorrows 
responsibilities as a parent. He diupped the My friend Edward is now on /-••n\ wa 
whip, and left the stable, evidently in great og;- 1 faithful and successful «minister . f the G 

tation. 1 knelt down by the side of it, and j Xot only his own kindred but hundreds nv 
thanked God for his goodness, and prayed that his spiritual children will doubtless grev 
what 1 had said might result in the greatest good home to rest, 
both to myself and father. In the course of the 
day but little was said by myself, mother, or 
sister. They supposed I had received the whip
ping which had been threatened ; as I was silent, 
they did not feel like broaching that or any 
other subject. During the whole forenoon, and 
also from our dinner table, my fat her was absent.
Our residence was in the outskirts of the village, 
not more than fifty rods from the grove which I 
have already referred to, to which I again re
sorted after dinner for another season of prayer.
Soon after entering it, to my surprise, I discovp 
ered my father some distance from me, walking 
hack and forward, apparently in deep study.—
.Seeing that 1 was nfct observed, 1 withdrew, and 
repaired to my chamber, where the afternoon 
was spent in prayer that God would be with my 
lather in the grove ; for I wa" certain that he was 
under the awakening influences of the Holy 
Spirit—At the usual supper hour he had not re
turned, and after waiting for him till ds-k, my 
mother, fearing some accident had befallen him 
(a* such an absence had never before occurred) 
requested me to go and see if I could findiiim.
I proceeded directly to the spot where I had seen 
him a few hours previous. When 1 first came in 
sight of him, he was sitting with his head lean
ing against a tree ; hut on observing me, he rose 
up and met me. I extended my hand to him, 
saying, , 1 am glad to see you father.—Mother 
feared some evil had happened to you, aud sent 
me to see if I could find you. He made me.no 
reply, but taking my hand in his walked slowly 
towards the house.—His heaving sighs bespoke 
the deep emotions of his soul.. Perceiving that 
he had not yet settled the great question of life 
or death, I offered up my silent prayers that God 
would not leave him in this important hour, up
on the decision of which were su pended heaven 
and hell. We had not reached the outer edge of 
the grove, when my father, stopping short, clasp-
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BOOT3 AND SHOES.
British bhoe Store.
X i liuii' .1. it ivkaril*

| j A*' p <1 per steamer Canada M ('asc"

: K 1 « I i»tii siile Hoot" 1 .‘«a.
i\ . • • i.. livo ». M il !«» 9

I l'i

ii Mile Boots, I N 9,1.
. tiering t-» the Ladies 
«s» Renal Roots 15s.

pri, :. \ Leif and l\unella

hng'un Root», Kelt Boors Rub-

. i’ : .eat variety,
“«id Mvmel Ki<l Klwtic side

d mJ e spring

ng 'There is cooaiderable saving hy taki 
larger sizes

N. B. — Directions for the guiilsn^» cf patient* 
in every d.sorder are afiixe<l tu e»<L hex

Dealer» in mv well known medicine" ear 
have Show Cards, Circulars. free of expevse 
hy addressing Thun,as Iloilow iv, àu Maiden Laoe
N Y
Avery Broxxnfc Co. Agents iu HaJ f.x, N. S.
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J. A. WAl.KfcK,
Il AKHLE Worker, having removed ti* Antigf-nish 
if 1 from Truro, would intimate to the inhabitants, 
of Guysboro’county, that he can supply them with 
anything in the MOM MES l * l OMBüTl SE 
Line, at Halifax prices (at hi» ri.»k until delivered.

Important to Mothers, Invalids 
and Persons of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Majesty»' Royal Letters Paten'

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, <ac
|>KSI!)KS a complete RS» -rtrnent r<f srtirles in 
1-# ten-l -d t'»r the cx< lusi ve use ot the Medical and 
Dental Professions, wr have alw-vs in store, at 
lowest prices, a great f ri -tyof the following ar 
tides -mted to the wnr ts of the general public.

Trusses.
WHITE’S STRING LEVER TRESS, nd 

ev_‘ry desirable style of the best patterns. Als

Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,
SnovLWF.il Bbaoes ;—Elastic Hose 

or varie se iem*. swob n or aeak joints. Of Ela«- 
,,r ho»e w piavc several grad- s of bilk and Cotton 

| at corvsponding prices. Ifirvciion» lur men» urv- 
j ment t -r Huse or l ru»»e" forwarded w 
! ed. A «-u. SYkixr.h* ot , xcry de 

Ueunng '1 r - 
n ies for the 1 )
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ud Females, Galvanic Batteries,M.-.h

My mother and sister ........... .
were both weeping in bitter accent» ; part of the Ljber,a.1 ?‘*cuu’)t fur cash. 6atisfacU<.u warrimt.
.- , * eu» vruvra nouciitu. jv. tSi-nt •>!
-me praying for themselves, having taken cour

age from the speedy deliverance of my father'.
Their prayers and groans,and the prayers,exhor
tations, and shouts, with .hich my father seem
ed over-burdened, together with my own prayers, 
all commingled together, produced what would 
be generally termed wild confusion. Bow long

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12mo., 4SO pages, cloth, Portrait 
\1 EMOIK OF THE REV. JOSEPH EX 
Iti TWISTLE—"It j, worthy of a place m
every Methodial family.’’—lets Kn. Or. Ewutua
Fet aale at ihe Wetieyae Book tieem, ayrile

f’OIMIAN * Sill KTI.KFV,
13 Trfwoxt t., Rostov.

dec 23 6m Manufacturers and Importers

NAVIGATION !
PdAC riCAL NAY I G A T I () N taught by 

C«pt W R. Tkkwa vas, st his Nautical School.
172 Upper Water street.

Yonng rn -n mav be fiillv prepared for thy Exam- 
mati in of the ,Marme Board of England 

January 20. ;tm.

Church Organ and Harmonium,
FOR SALE.

A CHTJE.CH ORGAN ^ R pister», general 
"Wtol W,th or without C C C Sub Bass.

HARMONIUM Alex.ire l>e»t. lo -top», n topt-'d
tor orc hestral or choir music Particular» mav he 
know,, on aoplivation t^ RJ) SLADE, Impor
ter and manufacturer, Truro. Jan 6.
X. 15. Fair value allowed fc 
change

bine eni'-kin, lx-.! 4 kn^mel Boots 
liipp'irx, Goatskin A Leather slippers 
Runfit i "-n•*•» wry low )irietcl.

XX lioic»;i,<’ Huvi-rs will rind, h\ inspecting our 
(mi tt», h l;iifc.u t i K cf Boot», Shoes, and Rubbers 
m t- "tvv»t Mtirkvt Vr'ivfs.

CLw*"' ( l ■’ dwi nu. h ul Ii XV i liijiman Sc Co’s
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Singer Sewing Machine,
A I amily Svxx ing Ma, Line is fast gaining» world- 
xc al. n pu ta ’ t. ni. h is Inyond doubt the best and 
1 hi -ij- .»! iii.d uutiful of ah Family Sewing

I Mat i,:!.<•» xtL uli.iid to tliv public. Xo other 
j l ii uiiy **« Wing Ma< lune has eo many useful appli- 

ui.' - l -r Ii< inining. Binding. Felling, l ucking, 
Garin ruig. (iuugmg. Brmhiig. Embroidering,( urd- 
mg. mi,-I »o loi th# Xoiithvi family sew ing machine 
Ln> >" 1 U I - a par. * x f.»r n gri-nt vajit ty of work 
It tx.il \x all kind» of doth, and with all kind*

! o r.i .ul. i »i« <it und recent improvements make 
our Limiily >ewmg Mttthine mo»t reliable, and 

| most durable, uml most» certain in ac tion at al 
i rntt » ul speed. If makes the interlocked stitch,
! which is the bt »t »iitch known. Any unr, e ven 
| ot the most ordinal y capacity, can see at a glance, 
j how to ii-..’ tin latter .x Family Sewing Machine.

Our Family wing Machines arc finished iu 
1 chust< hid! « xquisite style

l h« holding Vase of the Family Machine is a 
*... ( « . t . mining workmamdnp yt the most useful 
Kin-1, li piot. < i» the machine when not in use, 

j atiu when aliout to be o|h rated may te opened us 
i a spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
j xxoik. \> hije s. in. of the Cases, made out of the 
■ (ii- icest woods, are tiiiishtd in the sim|)le»t anti 

Lasti»t manner possible, others ar» adorned and 
u.beliished in 11 ♦ mo»t costly and superb manner. 

It is absolutely uevensary to see the Family Ma
li ojm ration, so a.» to judge of its great ca- 

! pu i ■. t y iiml beauty. It is fast becoming as popular 
tor family sew ing as our Manufacturing Machines 
ar- ! t manufacturing purpose:

1 be Branch Office» an- well supplied with silk 
tui»i, thread, needles, oil, Ac., of the best quality.

•s"U«i «■•» « l -mphlet. MIL t?INGER JUANV- 
I' Ar’l l j IN*, t iU/1'ANY. 

l >h lirtm.lway. New York.
1 W‘ // .I. Wiy/or. , SaikcilU Street,) Agent tn
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Blackwood’s Magazine
AND BRITISH RLVIEXVS.

/'///*7 > r/lf-wr AS t:\ Kli '
1" * »»'•-» x\ r l |’\x IK-iMI’l I. T IN AnvA^VK.

V 1 1 I ^ •* * IG I A,N[i|N(i t lie ci i»t --f reprint ing t hr-sr 
« I*. i - - \ . i, i., r «- tlian doubled, ill coiioe-

1 n tu-. « n.-i inmis n*c m the price of paper, and 
: i g< fiei.>‘ .-Ix invt. ,n ail --Ilid expeiiM’s—atidliot- 

xx-f\-t;ii.ii.ng "tb« r publishers are reducing the size 
-r 'n i ik'iiii,' i b « ■ pii. - i >f tlieir ]nibliratiouH, we shall 
von'inuc f. r tie vc.«r iV.l.tu furnish our» compU-le

1 The Lo.v on Quarterly (('<»i*errutir*)
2 The Edinburgh Review 1 

3 The North Bi itish Review ( hutch )
4 The Westminster Roview i liberal ) 
j Biuckwood's Edinburgh Magazine ( rorv )

F-.i itrx one nf the fuir eview»
For any rx*,. . f r! . t. .Ir Kt view- 
For HI,X 111 n-« .fill# f. ur Riwiewa.
F'U nil t 'Ur - i tin 1;. x M-v*».
Fui Blackwood'» Magazine.
For Blackwood and one -Review 
Fir Blackwood and two KcMcwh,
For Black wood mid three Review»,
Fm Biackwood and (our Review»,
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E’otn /{„; < , .
Uanisen— 1 huxe used » *,.t.. lh, 
and find u lu fit* i!., tu t 
lungs wc have ever u».’d ! • A
recvroimnd it to all m» v x, ,v x ,

tro/n Rrv. //. 
the u»e o! tiro liHn:-,,i . t,.. 
van freely com trend u» :

t'rom lift'. Je hr, 11. (v . ,\ 
prepaid! lu speak .1 the n . n » 
inedii-.ne for the tln uit ni: m g», 
more f»rm tit fium ir» u»e p „•
1 ever u»ed.’ „>,,

/"row lire. ii. H i. En,; ,
Conference Salem, X. II. I 
risen’» m.dioinv» m mv i.umIv v 
and (oilfiller u « verv good u . 
catarrh. ] would rtvuniinvnci it» 
with thi" disea.se..

London Drug & Medic me Store
^TOCKF.D wi;fi n tuff nd . ■ n-.vrtm-m
^ ol I>KbUS. MhMCIM.ll llll ! 1 HKWlCAIl* ol
known wret'glh ni.d piint>, 11 mprihing most ari- 
clos to hejound m a
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Particular artemion given, b\ mnip. lent n, rN.ms, 
te the preparation ol all pliy»n’i»n’» pri-xi option» a 
reasonable charges

Al*»,— English, French hii.1 >men..m Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Hair I ly s mi l U :,»hev F. m .mim 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all viirtvii s ami sm-ngly 
dressed Bristle and l.m lv lastem-d To-il I iu»h.s, 
Tooth Powder", and Dental Fn | ,.nii" n- , -u; < i ior 
Fancy .’-caps and Cosmetic», mi i nn.»i ar'.- : » ne- 
cessity aud luxury for the Ton i t on Ni itsaar.

Agenct foi many I’-uent N'edivun ot xaiue and 
popularity (,l<> .1 « HI N<< )N

Oct Ti. | 47 I'...Hi- sin et
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I 1 • s unusual interest at thi* 
«1» aitirlfs they contain in i.e- 

l.i,i”ii to our icxn com,try, and although many of 
lh. m mi »Uoi.j{A tilieturud xxitii prejudice and repre- 
>• m u» ur.fiirlx, others are entirely free
from Midi objections, i.-oi «// coûta in* many whole- 
S'-m^ tiuths wlo,-h xx id Jo us no harm to read and

Subscriber» :n Canada imi*t remit in Canadian cur- 
remy. and xx ill 1 tu n r * • • « i v* -their nuiubc rs free of I . 
S. 1 -.stag*.

,1 y* 1 ti- l!,in! (diii .n of the September number of 
Blackwood, 1 i,*a mil. .111 .r'o l.-byan English Offi
cer x* ho x*ax pri-Miif.il ihe buttle of Geitybbtirg, is 
ti"W |i»ad\—pue. V i 11I». Jtemitfauces and coDi-

J.J.tf VMU) Nf’O/T » CO- 
1 • ■ r». .N IS VS alkt-r »t., N. Y.

FARMERS GUIDE,
lix ili nrx M, j. 1.1 • 11 -. of Ldinburgh, and the late J P 
X' ’ a. ’ X - - v..1-, r-.^al octaxo, lbOO

Bi tee for tbe 1
I,

I • L. S. A CO.

Country I rcduce Depot.
». J. nii.tiiiv,

i t I>HI.s to inform hi" Country Customer 
1 f Liai 01 add.lion to lu» large »to< k of

LRY GOODS
Bools and Shoe", Hats and Caps
Ladies and ( »•;-ul- im n * RuM>er Boots and Shoes 

Hoop M. ir » ‘ice., &,<.
He v.i» .l it, l s 1 oge stock of stmi ^

GROCERIES,
Sel. . "1 i»,." -I \ fur the Cuuniry Trade, and c&a 
now sajq.-x ;he b -t aituic ol lea, ( 'otlee. Sugar. 
. I01.!--.•» I -"or. L« 'lu r Tf.bacco, Dry Fish and 
Jlerr tig. • cr fhe lowc»i 1 a»h pfives, or in
trtuic fur ( «unrry Fir,,luce on the same tenus.• 

Lcnvm'-T tve line Price îStore»,
1HUl> Barrington Street, Halifax, N. H 

iyTj'. uutrx Market.
I rn

iry n
AF.rch I -

Valuable Property
371 OR S -A. I_. E3 .

y, / rjf.-rs f.ir tale that veil knoten

TANNERY,
I'h 9

1 1
/.V It III ToW'S Ob' (JL j '■ B0R&

A NDth, bu».m»-* lurried on by ,,m formers 
1 than .>0 v« ar». j }„> premise* me well Hituat- 

M "sidy a m v - r failing «trenm ef water. Hidt-s, 
>k Burk. &< ., erv uburwlmit, ami there is al- 

j Ma-^ a r* 'dy iiidik- t f,,r bather at remunerating 
I,r 1 '1m priipvrry include* a> « at 6 acres of 

; J a : i. L;'ill of w’ .' L !» Under vice' * nt eul .ivaiion,
! H Hwi’Hing Ilou-e und 2 Barns. The Yard is 
wni Mti.vki’d. and the purchaser o the property 

j may if }, • wishes ,. • r r y on the bu».ness at once.
! rms faxourable, a part of th< purchase moiu y 

may rvmu.n on mortgage.
Fur:ht r partii-ulurs on appli ation to Jarius 

Hurt, Esq.. Huldttx. X S./I lioa A. McKeen, E*q, 
Baddeck, ( B., Jas W. McKeen, Esq.. Tatma-
gouebe, N. S , or to tliv subscriber on the prtm- 
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raeboffd it from bwlng get y i . U 
Ufnl rviior

Kkv J. nil ST, BroiAtiyn. T. I 
ttwlr vahis hi U.n n*.«H Ir i\ 
rselvCed rrv hoir vrU<«r** z 
grev, to it* or i» tuai *

Rer A WEâèflITBit. rts-v.n >• 
thorn H’kh eroat rO"». I I ' , 
nor gruv Mv hair w«** dr. a-
soft a* hi yoeth '*

Ft»v If V DWÎK.V, Ft.. •- > -
moflo tlio gr«r* ih > ( t:,- I ti 
have tbo pvWi wo M i , -, « -• - •

Sold by Druggist ! -
PHINt'lVAl. X A I. Y'.f -

i V:.

Ho. 198 Creenwice S’.reci, R -;V:

: Numerous CcrUric/iii..,
^ as above, ■ ' ’
Agent*—Amy Brown &. Co.

NEW BOOKS !
From Eofland and the States.

Received f,y ure amu.i» w , »,M c
Boor Room,--a »u|.plx - I : mu-1 •■! v.,4. 

Books for young pe »m,s • i . ' ., II u i
Books ; Bible and fix inn», A«.

The following are eointinii'l. i! *.ir I-.ui'v 1 .. ;
ing und for School Ld-ra.’ies i ,. . i. j'. \ r
Providence , ( limbing or how < it. *
worlds; Vue Royally - r ( ioverr-rm i; ' ih-if.., 
Power of the 'Longue, or < Imp . r '
Fa<ta end Incident*, illustrating rp : -• < hi -r
in the Wilderness; Early Dux* V i ■
doth, gilt; Gutf.ri.’* Sp<nk i g i- r Hi.r- 
Frayilg and Working by Mtvt-niun i. 
ot a Country Parson ; Sear mi^1 1 ■ t v H.-m
xon4. With a great varitv if li r v. .*• - 1 
great intere*t saiiabie for \i.tn g j • •>. : » :.i f-o 
Kabli^ih S< hooh. Xov t

Jus. It. < liait.Im-iT.’iin,

DENTIST.

198 Argyle Street.
f I MI A N K 3 his friend» and ; nblu- m gerrr*l ' ■ 

1 their libera! patronage, m, I -n • f •• - ' t,r*'
tiers Dentistrv in all il» f-rar.i h - ’ ht» xt
place. (UCAr Tenir-eraoi «• Ha l t r v 4

CRAMTRlill.S.
hfils of those fine ( *r.ir - 

iu fr.fin Sable Bland. L.u - < I' •
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The large and increasing circulai’.-n of this pep 
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For twelve line* and under, 1"! in*erti..a 
44 each line above \2—(addiiior.a! )
44 each continuance one-fourth of ihe abxve rate»- 
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dressed to the Editor.
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